The importance of immunohistochemical evaluation of the vascular changes from the decidua and placenta in recurrent pregnancy loss.
The angiogenesis is a complex process, incompletely understood, regulated by various stimulating and inhibiting angiogenic factors. In the present study, we proposed to evaluate the angiogenic changes that occur in the cases with recurrent pregnancy loss comparing with a control group represented by women with requested abortion. The evaluation of the changes in the vascular bed was made by immunohistochemical methods, evaluating the answer of the curettage products to the mouse anti-human CD31 and CD34 monoclonal antibodies immunolabeling. The endothelial cells reaction to the CD31 antibody was different, very intense in the normal or slightly congestive vessels. The endothelial cells from the strongly congestive vessels had a light and scratchy reaction. We found intense positive reactions in the control group for CD34 in the vessels from the villous axis and also in the vessels from the spongious decidua. In the study group, we found light positive reaction in the vessels from the decidua situated in the proximity of the necrotic areas; we found a light positive reaction also in the vessels and mesenchymal fibroblasts from some chorial villous axis.